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N15W PKOPRIKTOR Thomas J. Hny-di- n.

tho well known hottlnum, has taken
of tho United States hotel ou

Puin avenue.

MKUTlXC, TONIGHT. The Hebrew
Ladles' Heller society will hold a rogu-l.i- r

meeting at T.W o'clock this evening,
tit the home of Mrs. J. II. Cohen.

COMPANY A TO MKET. A final ef-

fort to elfeet the ol oCm-p..n- y

A, Thirteenth regiment, will bo
held lu the armory tomorrow night.

CONDITION GOOD-T- he condition of
P.itmliniin Patrick Knyr was said to bo
vorv gniid last night and there Is now
baldly. any doubt thai he will iccover.

TOOK SECOND PLACE.-Ch- lc. Colo-ii- i.

111, of this city, took second place In
tin- two-third- mile open and one mile
upeii bicycle races at lilrighatnton Tiilm-ilu-

iN VACATION. Letter Carriers K. S.
Kx.ins. 13. D. Jones. John P. Ko.-ste- r,

llt-nr- l'nocpl'el, Eugene Evans, fieorsu
A Ft lshle and Victor It. Lauer, and
Cli rl; Tbnmas McDanuuuh are enjoying
t lit ir annual fifteen days' vacation.

HAS liKGt'N nrSINESS.-Dcpu- U' t'nl-te- d

States Marshal Clark l.owry has en-

tered upon the duties of his new ollice.
His hi st official net was to make a levy
ot AUentown on the stuck of the defrnd-111-

In tho case ot Mulley against Wil-
liams.

WIIST TO SVRACr.SE.-Picsld- ent

Trut'Mlale, of the Dtlawaro, Lackawanna
:mii1 Western rn.id, passed through hero
or 1 o'clock yistcnlay morning en route
to Syracuse. He Is expected to return
this morning and to stop off for a por-
tion of the day.

A SPECIAL SERVICE.-T- hc League ot
tin- Sacred Heart of the Cathedral will
conduct perpetual adoration of the mess-
ed Sacrament tomorrow, the first Friday
of the month. In the evening, when ben-

ediction will occur, the Holy Name soci-
ety will attend and lead In tho singing.

PAY DAYS. The employes of the Dia-
mond, Mam Wo and Hallstcnd mines and
collieries of the Delaware, Lackawanna
mid Wchtern Itnllroad company, and the
Dickson. Von Storch and repair of
the Delaware and Hudson company, were
paid yesterday.

WITNESSES HKAHD.-- ln the Lang-staf- f
election contest yesterday the fol-

lowing witnesses were examined: Scran-to-

Nineteenth ward, F. W. Pilgcr, Peter
Ilrler, Michael Crleman, John Nealls,
Patrick Nealls. John Vaughan; Dickson
City. William Elbe.

RYU UADLY INJl'ItKD.-Fra- nk Dirn-dng- e.

the cashier at the Scranton offlco
of the National 1'xprcss company, had
his eye badly Injured Monday by a fly-
ing fragment of a firecracker. It was
thought at fltht that he would loso his
eve. hut the attending physician thinks
now that It can be saved.

WOUKKIIS' HAND TONIGIIT.-T- ho

Young Men's Christian association Work-
ers' band have charge of tho services at
the Rescue Mission tonight. There will
be short talks, bright testimonies and
good singing. During the absence of Su-
perintendent Sanborn, good leaders havo
bten secured for each evening.

SCRANTON GLi:F. CM'!!. --This even-
ing the Scranton llleo club. In connec-
tion with tho Letter Carriers' convention,
will meet for tehearsal at Robert Morris
hall, 120 South Main avenue. Following
the rehearsal a business meeting ot un-
usual Interest to tl.cbo concerned will
take, place. Members aro urgently re-

quested to bo present.

MAY liAVK llORSR RACKS.-- If
Scnmtnn, "A Ilkes-Rarr- e und Rlnghamtnn
horre owners can come to some arrange.
ni"nt there will bo threo days' running,
trotting nnd pncliig races In each of
these cities, A number ot the best run-
ners In tho country, ns well as trotters
and pacers, are ready for entry if tho
meet can be made en thrco days' circuit,

Wllkfs-Earr- o Record.

HORSK AND CAURtAGI STOLKN
The police have been nuked to keep a
lookout for a horse nnd carriage that
was stolen last Tuesday from tho barn
of Bnnford .lohn-o- n, of Justus!. Tho ani-
mal Is a gray mare weighing 10,'iO pounds
with a double inane and a cracked hoof
on one of the hind feet. Tho carriage
has a black body, supported by three
Fprltisu. One of the shafts was recently
replaced.

HAVK ULKCTKD OFFICKRS.-Prl- de

of tho Klectrlo City temple. No. 82. Ladles
of the- Golden Knglo, have elected tho
following1 officers ifor the coming u'x
months: Past templar, Mary .lames;
noblo templar, Addlo Kdwards; vice tem-
plar. Jano Flynn; prophetess, Mary
Watklns: prlestes, Jennie Martin; guar-
dian of records, Ray Carter: guarillun of
finance. II, K. IIIIi:cit; guardian ot ex-

chequer, Mary Deltrick; mai.-ih.U- I of

ceremonies, SnJIo Bchuylcri gunrdlnn of
music, 1.011 Perry: guardian of inner por-tn- l,

Hattlo I In (ford; irunrdlon of outer
portal, Ilnttlo Tico; trustees. A. M. De.lt-lic-

Nclllo Collyer, Hattlo Huffonl.

DONATIONS TO ST. PATIIICK'S. Tho
board of directors of St. Patrick's Or-ph-

asylum, through their secretary,
Rev. J. n. Whelun, acknowledge, with
thanks, donations from iho following
friends during tho month of June: lit,
ltov. M. J, llobnn, 1). D.. Very Itov. K.
A. Oarvry. V. G., Mrs. 1. ,T. Toohoy,
Mrs. D. M. Itellly, Canny llro., I'lim
HofTmelrr, Mrs. J. J. O'Poyie, Zctdlor's
bakery, Mrs. W. Fowler, Miss Ida Mur-
phy. Miss Gurrcll. Mis Klttlo Henley,
St. Leo's Ilattallon. Mis. Mnrtlnolla, Miss
Mary Hlckry, Mm. St. J. Buckley, Mrs.
M. Donough, Miss Doyle, Montrose; Miss
Durkln, Columbus cuiincll, Young Men's
Institute, South Scranton; Anelent Or-

der Hibernians, Division No. 1. Scranton;
Clarko Ilros., Mrs. Uass, Mm. M.

a friend, $r.

MANY VIEWED THE RUINS.

Surprised That Tuesday's Firo Did
Not Do More Damage.

A number of persons visited the scene
of Tuesday afternoon's tiro yesterday
nml all expressed surprise that tho
llnmes were prevented from doing more
damage than thoy did.

The proximity of the surrounding
buildings, which were without excep-

tion of frame construction, rendered It
n most difficult blnze to deal with and
the more one considers the existing
circumstances, the greater measure of
praise they will bestow upon the fire-
men.

Jones Iirothers' loss which was esti-
mated In yesterday's Tribune nt $0,000
was placed yesterday by Mr. C. D.
Jones at $10,000. lie stated thnt they
carried no Insurance whatever on the
pinperty. It was discovered yesterday
that one more horse had been Inciner-
ated, milking a total of eleven that
W"rc burned.

Mr. Jones further stnted that they
would in nil probability rebuild again
on the same Mte, puttinr tip a brick
building.

STRIKE AT WILKES-BARR- E

Five Hundred More of the Employes
of tho Lohigh Valley Coal Com-

pany Have Joined Ranks of
tho Strikers.

About 500 more employes of the Le-
high Valley Coal company Joined the
ranks of the strikers, near Wilkes-llarr- e

yesterday, making' over 1,700
men who have thus far gone out.

Tho company Is attempting to work
the Prospect colliery at Mldvule which
embraces the big1 Prospect breaker and
the Wyoming, Oakwood, Henry and
Mldvale openings, but Is meeting with
only partial success.

At these places, It will be remember-
ed, the strikers went out In sympathy
with the men 11 1 the Donance who
struck Mondav tl'ooauso of their objec-
tion to the Wol'f safety lamp. Nut nil
of the men could be Induced to quit,
but enough went out from each work-
ing to make it scarcely possibly to
operate it. Yesterday the company
was able to mine only sufficient coal
to keep the breaker going four hours.

Special coal and iron police to the
number of thirty-si- x have been uta-tirn- ed

about the various workings to
prevent violence or intimidation. Chief
Klune, of the Wllkos-Uarr- o police
force,, had the patrol wagon and seven
men doing duty about the collieries!
during tho day to quell any possible
disturbance.

The assurance of protection conveyed
by the presence of the two forces of
police is expected to bring many of the
sympathy strikers back to work and
that it will be possible todny to work
the places thus affected for n good
part of the day and In n short time
break up the strike.

The strikers, on the other hand, say
that their numbers will be Increased
each day until there will be a complete
tie-u- p at every one of the company's
workings. They also aver that there
will be no violence.

The foreigners among the strikers
are keeping close to their houses, quiet-
ly discussing the situation and eyeing
askance the uniformed and armed
"specials." Most of the latter are from
the Hazloton region, and It Is said some
of them did duty during the troubles
theu-- In September, 1S9S.

National Oiganlzer Ilenjamln James,
of the Mine Workers' union, is sched-
uled to come on the scene tomorrow to
take a hand In tho light.

VICTORY THE LATEST VICTIM.

Ho Recoivod Attention from the
Kissing Bug Last Night.

John Victory, of North Main ave-
nue, North Scranton, Is tho latest vic-
tim of the "kissing bug."

While sitting on the porch of his
lesldence last night he wns kissed un-

der the right eye by one of the pests.
In a few moments his fare was ter-

ribly swollen and he suffered acute
pain.

"During tho hot weather last summer
I had a severe attack of cholera mor-
bus, necessitating my leaving my busi-
ness," pays .Mr. C. A. Hare, of Hare
Hros., Flncnstle, Ohio. "After taking
two or throe doses of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
I was completely relieved and In a
few hours was able to resume my work
In the store. 1 sincerely recommend It
to any one aflllctcd with stomach or
bowel trouble." For sale by nil drug-dltt- s.

Matthew Ilros., wholesale and
retail agts.

m

Smoko the Hotel Jermyn ClBar 10c.

BORN.

KLOTZ. In South Scranton, July 5, U'J,
to Mr. and Mrs. John II. klotz, of
SICVj Cedar avenue, a daughter.
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REORGANIZATION OF

BOARD OF HEALTH

GEORGE S. HORN IS CHOSEN
PRESIDENT.

Dr. Allan Buecoods Himself as
Hoaltli Ofllcor and R. J. Murray
Will Continue to Act as Secretary.
Dr. Georgo B. Reynolds and Dr.
Thomas Rodham Bccomo Members
of tho Board-Repo- rts Presented by
tho Various Officers.

The regular monthly meeting ot the
board of health was held last ovenlng
In the rooms In the city hall. After
the regular order of business had been
gone over, the reorganization of tho
board for the ensuing year took place
without any friction whatever.

Added Interest wan taken lu tho pro-
ceedings, owing to the fact that the
two now members of the board, Drs.
George B. Ileynnlds and Thomas 11.

Ilodhum, were present. Dr. Iteynolds
hod forgotten to take the oath of ollice,
but Mayor Molr was, fortunately, In ths
building and he administered It. The
other members of the board present
were Messrs. Kelly, O'M alley and Horn.

Mr. Horn was elected temporary
chnlrmnn of the meeting, and the regu
lar order of business was proceeded
Willi. The report of the secretary was
presented nnd a brief epitome of It fol-

lows: Number of deaths for June from
all causes, 131: deaths from disease,
128: deaths from accidents, 7: suicides,
1. Deaths during same months for pre-
ceding four years: 1S05. lot; 1S00. 143;
1S7. 142; 1S9S. 129. Cases of contagious
disease, 75, divided as follows: Diph-
theria. 13; measles, 12; scarlet fever,
19; membraneous croup, 1. Deaths
from contagious disease, 12, us follows:
Dlphtheretle croup. 1; typhoid fever,
1: scai let fever, fi: diphtheria, R, Illrlhs.
C9; females. 3S. and males, 31. Mar-
riages, 321 The report was adopted,

WIDMAYKU'S HRPOHT.

The first report of Food Inspector
Fred. Wldmayer was next presented
and nppioved. It was as follows:
Store and market Inspections, fitS; milk
tests, lactometer, 20S; mill; tests. Hab-coc- k,

CH; average per cent, of total
solids 12.fi.,; average per cent, of but-
ter fat. 3.71. The following amount of
food was destroyed: Heef. 100 pounds:
sauage, fi."in pounds: poultry, 023

pounds: llsh, 972 pounds; clams, 100

pounds; shell oysters, & barrel; pota-
toes. 3 bushels; cucumbers, tl baskets;
pineapples, 7".; strawberries. ISO bas-
kets: radishes. 100 bunches; turnips, 2

baskets: rabbits, 132.

The report of Plumbing Inspector
O'Malley was presented and approved.
The report of Superintendent of Cre-
matory Thomas was also approved. It
showed that the following material had
been burned In the crematory during
the month: Five thousand, eight hun-
dred and three barrels of garlKige, H
animals, and 12 tons of coal.

DU. ALLAN'S SI'GGHSTIONS.
The leport of Health Oilleer Allen

was next read and approved. He made
special reference to the water which
had gathered on Hrook street, and to
the brook in Green Ridge Into which a
number of sewers empty. The secre-
tary was instructed to notify councils
that the board recommended the plac-
ing of a drain pipe to remove the water
from IJrook street. The sanitary oill-

eer was instructed to notify all prop-
erty owners In Green Kldge, who con-
templated attaching sewers to the
brook mentioned In the health olllcer's
report, that the board forbid them do-

ing so.
The old board then adjourned and

George Horn was appointed temporary
chairman to receive nominations. The
following nominations were then re-

corded: For president, George Horn;
for secretary, Ilobert J. Murray; for
health officer. Dr. W. K. Allen. As
there was no opposition whatever, Hie
above-name- d officers were unanimous-
ly elected. Health Oilleer Allen and
Secretary Murray succeed themselves".

MULDOON LAID AT REST.

Requiem High Mass Celebrated in
St. Paul's Church.

The funeral of the late Anthony Mul-dno- n

took place from the residence of
his sister, Mrs. Michael O'linyle, 139
Penn avenue, yesterday. He was 30

years of age and is survived by a
father and mother In the old country,
and the following brothers and sisters
In this city: John, James. M'irtlii, Pat-
rick, Stephen, Mrs. Mlcheul O'HoyK
Harbara, Annie and Cathrilne. Ha
lay !n a beautiful couch cisket In the
southeast corner of the front parlor
nnd many sorrowing friends viewed
the remains for ovor an hour befoiv the

was closed.
In St. Paul's church, Green R! Ige

a rcfiulem high mass was eelehritcd
by Re. Father Martin. Rev. Father
MeMnnus was deacon and Rev. Father
Mnylan Rev. Father

preached an eloquent sermon,
taking for his text tho words of St.
Matthew. He spoke of tho many good
traits of the deceased young man. Af-

ter the conclusion of the the
remains were burled In tho Cathedral
cemetery.

The pall-beare- rs were J. 11. Corcir.vi.
MUhael Kelly, Patrick Comvell. J,d:n
V. Langun, Philip Hoyl-- s and Michael
Kellv.

State Teachers' Association.
Gettysburg, July 5. The State Teach-

ers' association today decided 10 hold
next year's meeting at Wllllamspurt.
Colonel J. A. M. PasMnore. ( Philadel-
phia, w.is chosen Dr. J. R
McCuskey. of Lam ustir. and
David S. Keen, of 1'utztown, uiusurei.
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MORE TESTIMONY TAKEN.

Hif-- h School Roport Will Not Be
Roady for Monday Night.

Another mpetlntr of the high and
training school committee was held last
night In Superintendent Howell's office
to take action on the high school ap-
pointments.

Additional testimony was taken bear-
ing on the complaints ngnlnst Principal
Phillips nnd Professor Loomls. Miss
Potts, private secretary to Superinten-
dent Howell, told of finding the school
doors locked on repeated occasions,
and Miss Heath, professor of elocu-
tion, wns questioned regarding the
general conduct of the principal and his
assistant.

Hecnuse of the fact that tho proceed-
ings of the lnvcstlgatlon'are not as yet
pilnted and likely will not be In time
for tho members to give them any
study before Monday night the commit-
tee thought It beat to put off their re-
port until the succeeding meeting.

FIRE AT DUNMORE.

House of Michael McIIugh Entirely
Destroyed This Morning.

Michael MoHugh's single frame dwel-
ling house nt the terminal of the No. (5

branch, near the Pennsylvania Coal
company's office at Dunnmro, was
totally destroyed by 'a lire which broke
out nt 1 o'clock this morning.

The occupants had barely time to
make their escape, and very little of
the household goods was saved.

MRS. G0RLICK DROWNED.

Upsetting of a Boat in the Susque-

hanna Rivor at Plymouth Was
tho Causo Escape of Mrs.

Cush and Babo.

A small boat containing two women
and three children capsized In the Sus-
quehanna near Plymouth yesterday af-

ternoon, drowning one of the women,
Mrs. Victoria Gotilek.

Mrs. Gorllck. with her two boys and
Mrs. John Cush. with her Infant daugh-
ter rowed across the river to pick coal
from a dump.

On the return Journey the extra
weight of the coal made It Impossible
for them to manage the boat In the
strong current at mid-strea- and down
It sank, leaving the occupants strug-
gling In the water.

Relieved of the weight of the occu-
pants the boat reappeared and the
two GorllcU boys succeeded In reaching
It. Mrs Cush clung to the Infant and
fought desperately to keep above
water. Mrs. Gorllck kept rising and
finking at regular Intervals until she
was finally exhausted and sank to rise
no more.

While this terrible scene was being
enacted two men in a row boat were
pulling from the shore with all their
might towards the struggling women
and children. They reached Mrs. Cush
before she sank a third time and drag-
ged Into the boat with her baby, to
which she elung with such n firm
grip that black and blue marks were
left on Its little arms.

The boat was then hastily rowed to
the spot where Mrs. Gorllck was seen
to disappear but they could get no
sight of her. The boys were taken
aboard and the boat rowed somii dis-

tance down stream in the-- hope that
the body might be up with but
no trace of It could he found and the
rescued quartette were taken ashore
nnd given proper attention. They were
last night reported to be all recovered
from the effects of their terrible ex-

perience.
Help wns summoned and a careful

patrol of that stretch of the river main-
tained all afternoon and late Into tho
night but the body could not be re-

covered.

REMAINS OF JOHN J. CULKIN.

Arrived in This City Last Nigh
from Brooklyn, N. Y.

The remains of John J. Culkln. of
this city, who elied Tuesday nt the
home of bis sister, Mrs. James Purely,
of Brooklyn, N. Y.. arrived In this city
last night and were taken to the home
of tho sister of the 'Jjocased, Mrs.
James P. Maloney. of t.r9 Phelps street.
Mr. Maloney aecompanlud the remains
to this city. The fnneral will take
place Friday morning nt 9.30 o'clock.
A requiem mass will bo nelebrated In
St. Peter's cathedral, anfi Interment
will be made In the Cathedral ceme-
tery.

Deceased was a young man, SS years
of age. who had many friends In this
city. Ho was for several years a mem-
ber of Jolim Roylo O'Reilly council.
Young Men's Institute, of this city.
Some months ago he went to California
to visit an aunt and while there con-
tracted malarial fever. He came east
by the southern route In hopes of win-
ning back his health, but was not suc-
cessful and went to the home ot lite
sister In Urooklyn, where he died.

LAWYERS IN WILKES-BARR- E.

Gathering to Attend tho State Bar
Association Meeting.

The meeting of the State Par asso-
ciation begins at Wilkes-Harr- e today.
About fifty members of the association
arrived In Wilkes-Harr- e yesterday. In
the afternoon the visitors enjoyed a
trolley ride to the Wyoming monu-
ment.

Judge Woodward, president judge of
Luzerne county, will deliver the ad-

dress of welcome.
The committee on legal education

held a meeting lust evening nnd decid-e- d

to recommend to the association y

the adoption of the system In
vogue In New York state for admis-
sions- to the bar, viz: The students be
examined by a state board Instead of
a local board.

The following reception committee of
the Luzerne bar receives the visitors:
V, W. Wheaton. chairman; George R.
Uedford, John T. Lennhan, Sydney R.
Miner. A. II. MeCllntock, II. W. Pal-
mer, Joseph D. Coons, George 11. Kulp,
Isaac S Harding, George ITrquhnrt,
Asa R. nrundage, Alexander Farnhain,

CHILD BROUGHT BACK HERE.

Mother Who Did tho Kidnapping
Will Not Bo Prosocuted.

The child kidnapped by Mrs. Charles
Haydn. Its mother, and taken by her
to Philadelphia, has been brought homo
by Detective Molr.

The ndopted parents do not desire
to prosecute the mother and the case
will lie dropped. .

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. P. & M. T. IIowioy.231 Wyoming ave.

Smoke tho Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

INVESTIGATING THE

SIMPSON MURDER

CORONER MADE A POST-MORTE-

EXAMINATION.

It Showod That Two Bullets from
Kenny's Rovolvor' Found Their
Way Into tho Body of His Wifo.
One of Them Entorod the Body Be
tween tho Seventh and Eighth
Ribs nnd Causod Death Almost

Thoro Will Bo An Inquest
at Carbondalo Tonight.

Coroner Roberts nnd County Detec
tive I.eyshon was In Carbondnle yes-
terday making Investigations in the
case of John Kenney, otherwise known
ns Hennessey, who shot nnd killed his
wifo Tuesday evening at Simpson. Tho
prisoner Is still retained lu the police
station In that city nnd will bo given
a hearing this morning.

Dr. Roberts made a post-morle- ex-
amination and found that the llrst shot
tired from Kenney's revolver took ef-
fect cle.-- to the left ear, lodging In
the middle ear, producing a slight frac-
ture of the skull ut the base ot the
brain, but would not have caused
death.

The second shot entered the woman's
body between the seventh and eighth
libs nnd penetrated the lung, scvcrltis'
the large blood vessel nnd lodged In tho
breast bone. This shot was sufficient
to produce death Instantly. The third
shot llrcd missed Its mark.

The coroner will hold nn Inquest In
Aldcrmnn Jones' office this evening,
when the testimony of witnesses will
be heard.

THEY ALL WANT OREEN.

Westorn Requisitions for the Alleged
Bunco Man.

Ilarrlsburg, July 1. James R. Green,
who Is wanted In a half-doze- n west-
ern states fur buncoing farmers, will
probably serve a term In prison In
Pennsylvania before he Is extradited.
Green was arrested here ten days ago
and has since been In jail awaiting the
nnlval of detectives from the west.
The sheriff and deputy sheriff of Walla
Walla an: here with a requisition for
the prisoner for fleering a fr.,nier out of
$3,000 in that city. A Chicago detec-tlv- e

Is also here with a requisition for
the prisoner, who Is alleged to have
buncoed farmeis In Illinois, and offi
cers nrn on the way here from Iowa
with requisitions. Today Detective
Shredler. of Westmoreland county,
reached Harrlsburg with a warrant for
Green, who Is wanted at Greensburg
for fleecing a farmer out of $1,000 in
1887.

All of the parties were represented
by counsel at a hearing before Gover-
nor Stone this afternoon on the requisi-
tions. The governor turned Green over
to the Westmoreland county author-
ities to allow the requisition of th
Washington authorities, so that the
prisoner may lie taken to Walla Walla
after the Westmoreland people are
through with him.

The governor's action remanding
Green' to the Westmorelnnd county au-
thorities was checked by the Issuing
of a warrant this afternoon from the
executive department to Sheriff Sellers
onthe requisition papers sent here from
the state of Washington. Judge Weiss
said the only thing be could do under
these conditions Is to hand the prisoner
over to the Washington authorities,
providing the accused's Identity Is es-

tablished by the officials.
After an hour's consultation between

the judge and attorneys. Green was
sent back to jail until further orders
are received from Governor Stone. The
governor left this nfternoon for Wash-
ington and will not return before Fri-
day.

ANOTHER WINDSOR VICTIM.

Mrs. Dorothy L. F. Wheeler Dies at
Saratoga of Her Injuries.

New York, July fi. Word was re-

ceived In this city yesterday that Miss
Dorothy L. F. Wheeler bud died In her
mother's cottage at Saratoga as a re-

sult of Injuries received at the Windsor
hotel fire on March 17. Miss Wheeler
and her mother Mrs. G. P. Wheeler,
were registered nt the hotel as from
Mllwuukee.

For several weeks before the fire Miss
Wheeler had been ill with Intermittent
fever, and she hnd left her bed for
the first time on the day of the fire. Her
room? were on the fourth floor. When
the fire spreuil so suddenly Mrs.
Wheeler slid down a rope lire escape,
but fell when about fifteen feet from
the ground. She was severely Injured
about the back and lower limbs. Her
daughter also lowered herself to the
ground. They were the first patients
taken to the Presbyterian hospital, go-In- E

there In the same ambulance. It
w-- fl said at the hospital that night that
Mls heeler was suffering merely
from shock, hysteria nnd a slight burn
on the hand. At that time the mother
was believed to be the more severely
Injuied. Miss Wheeler was 2S years old.

TIN PLATE WORKERS SCALE.

Meeting to Porfoct tho Arrangement
Will Bo Hold in Chicago.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 5. Another con-
ference of the tin plate workers' wage
scale lias been arranged. It will be
held In Chicago on Friday, July 7, by
committees of the Amalgamated asso-
ciation and the American Tin Plato
company. The officials of the Amalga-
mated association have received the
results of the meetings throughout tho
country on the tin plate scale and
the scale committee lias been granted
discretionary power, but It Is urged
to Insist on the oiiglnul demand for an
advance of 20 per cent, which was re-
jected at the last joint conference.

There seems to be no doubt that a
settlement will be reached at tho com-
ing conference nnd thut all the factories
In tho country will bu in operation
again next Monday.

Vice-Preside- nt William R. Hcolller.
ot tho Amalgamated association, said
today that ho Is confident the scale
will bo settled this week and that the
workers' demand for an Increase of 20
per cent, will be granted.

PROTECTING STOGIES.

A Court Docision Favors the Product
of Wheeling,

Uoston, July fi. In tho United Stntes
circuit court today Judge Colt handed
down a decision holding that stogies
bearing the name of "Wheeling" or
"Wheeling Stogies" could not bo man-
ufactured In Uoston or elsewhere than
nt Wheollng, W. Va and sold ns
"Wheeling Stogies." The decision Is
the result of a suit brought by a West

:xmuiti
s It Does Not

A lavish otitlav of monev to
Our new line of Plaster Piacques, Figures, Pipe Racks, Tobacco
Jars; etc., give a wide scope for people of good taste to add to
the homo furnishing for little money. All are copies of World-Famo- us

Art Pieces, finished in Old Ivory.
Piacques, Diana, Birth of Venca 75c
Match Stands, Indian Heads 35- -

Pipe Racks, Monks, file 75c
Just the thing for summer home, smoking rooms, Etc.
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Millar & Peck,
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, ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. nt"L'CIOUS

Sold only in I.cail raiicpt.

50c, 60c, and 70c per pound

CEYLON-INDI- A

ARE THE BEST
For Sale by All Grocers.

Virginia manufacturei of stogh'S
against Joseph Kngel. of this e 1 y . A

writ of injunction was issued restrain-
ing the defendant from manufacturing
or selling "Wheeling stogies" not actu-
ally made In the city of Wheeling.

It Is claimed that this city will be
far reaching in chVct In the tobacco
trade, Inasmuch as It can be applied
toKey Westiigarsnotaciually made In
Key West and that li also may affect
other manufactund articles sold on the
representation that they come from a
city which has nunlned prominence In

the manufacture of such articles.

TEST OF THE M'LEOD LAW.

A Case in Which Governor Pingree
Is Interested.

Lansing. Mich., July .'..The Michi-
gan supreme court nt noon today do.
elded tho caso brought to test the
validity of the Mol.end law, which au-
thorized the appointment of tho Det-
roit street rnllway commission, whose
object was the purchase and municipal
ownership and operation of street rail-
way of Detroit.

The decision Is thnt the law Is uncon-
stitutional: that there Is no such officer
as the "Detroit street railway commit-
tee;" that Governor Pingree nnd tho
other commissioner havo no title there-
to and thut judgment ot ouster must
be entered against them. The Detroit
plan for municipal ownership has been
temporarily blocked by the legal diff-
iculties In the way of holding a special
election on the question, lly today's
decision, nil authority Is taken from
tho commission.

HELD FOR ROBBERY.

A Prominent Now Yorker Accused
of Stealing Diamonds.

Philadelphia, July 5. A young man
giving the namo ot Charles V. Lo Hrlt-to- n

aud claiming connection with n
imminent New York family was hold
In ?S0d ball at the Central pollco court
h'jio today for a further hearing on tin

I cl'.uree ot robblnu Mubel Pcudelton, of

Require
furnish a home artistically,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk In and look around."

For One Dollar
a. n.

J 'ATED FIBRES"6! '
K RABI-e,i-- i. f

Indur&Ud Fibre-Wi- re Wash-iu- bs alighter than tvooder. ar.es.
Le&kiesst because jotnuess, Ana &
consequently hocpless.

Utterly insensible to Woden 2
c. a njur fv, kv,w

Ddtnpncss and Dryness.
Very strong- - sweet as china,

and with powers to resist use
and abusi for many years. A
recent reduction ir. pric: enables

A Tub full of Virtue; for $1.00.

Foote & Fulle; Co.,
lear.-- iiuiidiiij;.

&!t:M!W!ilSiQ2M(i!

How'd You Like to Be the

ICG Man
And Many Other New Ilccords,

IllCllKllllL'

Repairing a Specialty.

CHAS, GOTT'S

119 Franklin Ave.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hal!
Elmluirst, Pa.

iFormtrly Hotel Llniburst.l

Open All the Year.
Tills hotel lias beau roinoJeloi and roflttel

throughout nml will opsn IH doori June 11,
For rates, etc., call em or adUroii

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

THE WINOLA,
An Ideal Health Resort, Beauti-

fully Situated with Full
Luke View.

Absolutely free ftom malaria and s;

boating. dancing, tennis,
orchestra, etc.; pure Lithiu water spring;
plenty of edd shade, pine grove ot largu
trees surround hotel, excellent tablo;
rates reasonable; capacity of Incise, 2W.

Illustrated booklet and references un ap-

plication.

C. E. FREAR. LAKE WINOLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Carey, Wyoming County, Pa.

lieautlfully located: good fishing: boat-
ing and bathing. Table unexcelled. D..
L. & W. 11. R . Itlnnmsbmg division, train
leaving Scranton at 12.,. p. m.. makes di-

rect connections via LehiRh Valley to
Lake. JOHN 11. .IONICS, Prop.

FERN HALL,
Crystal Lake Refined Family Resort

sta-- loaves Carliondale for Kern Unit At
I!. ISO p. in. htnge leKvei Kern Hall for Car.
boudalniit S.ili) a 111. Telephone Couneo
tlou: "Ker.i Hall," pay station.

C. U. & M. C. JOHNSON, Managers.
I'CHtolllce Addren. Dnndaft", l'a.

W JERSEY.

The Arlington Occau drove, N.J.
The leading hotel. Open June to Octo-

ber. Cuisine and service unexcelled.
Sanitary arrangements perfect. Orches-
tra. Rntps, S.H) to tX. two in room.
Special June, and family rates. Send for
booklet. C. II. MILLAR. Prop.

HOTEL ALLEN
Corner P, Mc and Arkansas avenues,

Atlantic city. Large, airy rooms, JS to
Sl per week; !!.:. 1..V and $2.00 per day.
One mtiiie from Reading depot and ono
squaro from bench.

P. F. Mt'RPHY.
Proprietor.

2C0 West Thlrtv...Khth st-e- et, New
York, of two diamond lings valued at
$30.

Miss Pendelton Is stopping ut a
prominent hotel, Slu says she
ler rings on a bureau and when he
went to look for them th"V wero miss-
ing. Le Ilrltton, she says, was In her
room when she missed the jewels. Miss
Pendelton said she met Le Ilrltton In
Columbus hall, on liroudwuy, New
York. The prlsonor says he resides
nt Larchmont, near New Rochelle, N.
Y.

Smoke the Pocono, Cigar,


